A high-temperature process of firing cement clinker in a rotary kiln creates conditions for waste-free thermal waste utilization, in accordance with the EU requirements. The paper presents methods of using waste fuels in the co-combustion process in a rotary furnace as well as types of alternative fuels and methods of their production. Physical and chemical properties of alternative fuels and their impact on the combustion process were characterized. The example of the furnace tested was used to discuss its properties in the co-combustion process of alternative fuels as well as the obtained technical and ecological indicators.
Introduction
Formation of a large amount of municipal and industrial waste, which can be recycled only to a limited extent, definitely is one of the negative effects of contemporary economic development and the increase in living standard. A significant part of the waste that is unsuitable for reuse in the production process is usually stored in landfills or in special settling tanks, which is a high risk to the environment. The lack of land for landfills and new EU restrictions on storage of organic waste mean that the current method -deposition at landfills -is significantly limited. Therefore, the problem of limiting the amount of waste and searching for new utilization techniques is still up-to-date. An industry which for years has been using a significant amount of waste from the energetics and metallurgy, is the cement industry. Fly ash from the energetics, blast furnace slag, silica and iron-bearing dusts, coal-waste and Rea gypsum, are often substitutes for natural raw materials in a raw material mix or additives in the cement milling process. A new and developing method of utilization of combustible waste is using them as fuel in the firing process of cement clinker in a rotary kiln. High energy consumption in cement production and fluctuations in natural fuels prices cause the cement industry to look for alternative solutions in order to reduce production costs. One of these actions is usage of combustible waste substitute fuels from the so-called alternative fuels. A great interest of the industry in flammable waste results not only from economic benefits, but also from the need of making a contribution to the difficult problem of waste treatment. In addition, due to the usage of alternative fuels, cement plants "serve" waste management units in a given region. Using clinker burning lines existing in the region allows the administrative units to lower investment spending, which they would have to allocate to construction of a waste incineration plant.
The high-temperature process of burning cement clinker as well as the alkaline atmosphere inside the furnace both create very good conditions for safe and ecological usage of alternative fuels from industrial and municipal waste, serving as a partial replacement of traditional fuel -coal dust. Despite good technological conditions, the cement industry has had many difficulties concerning implementation of coal and alternative fuels co-combustion technology, mainly due to the opposition of local communities. However, thanks to educational campaigns and consultations with the local community and administration responsible for waste management, that standpoint was successfully changed. Starting the process of thermal waste utilization by the cement industry provided a quick (requiring relatively low investment expenditure) solution to the difficult waste management problem in the regions where cement plants are located. At the beginning of the 21st century, the use of alternative fuels in the cement industry in Poland was among the lowest in Europe. After about 10 years of usage of these fuels, Poland is now among the European leaders, along with Germany and Austria. The share of alternative fuels in specific cement plants in the country varies between 30 to over 80% of the heat demand in the firing process. The differences result mainly from given firing technology (furnace construction), as well as from availability and type of waste fuel. Nowadays, a problem of the cement industry is fuel logistics, i.e. securing the right quality and continuity of supplies as well as optimizing their use.
In the paper, using the case study of a firing line which -due to the small size of the furnace -presents a limited possibility of using waste fuels, the method of using them in the co-combustion process, along with coal dust, is presented, as well as some economic and ecological effects resulting from it.
Co-combustion of alternative fuels in a rotary kiln
Thermal waste utilization is one of the most effective methods of waste disposal. Still, the technique itself has equally many supporters and opponents. One can agree with the latter who maintain that:
-waste production should be limited,
-non-waste technologies should be developed, -new recycling methods should be sought, -waste should be processed and neutralized before storing. According to the aforementioned directive concerning requirements of waste processing, the combustion plant must meet additional requirements that ensure the destruction of toxic compounds of PCDDs and PCDFs (dioxins and furans). Depending on the chlorine content in waste fuels, the thermal utilization process should be carried out in the following conditions: 1) incineration of waste containing more than 1% (calculated per chlorine) organochlorine compounds should be carried out at temperature >1370K and in no less than 2 seconds, 2) other waste containing less than 1% chlorine should be incinerated at >1130K. An important part in the co-combustion of alternative fuels along with coal in the clinker firing process, in addition to furnace design and type of burner, is played by a type of fuel, the method of its preparation and its physical and chemical parameters. Alternative fuel coded 19 12 10, i.e. flammable waste produced after municipal waste sorting; waste coded 19, 12, 11* -other waste (including mixed waste and objects) coming from waste mechanical processing including dangerous substances.
Alternative fuels
The parameter that determines the use of waste fuel in the clinker firing process is its thermal value. Theoretically, the lower limit of the thermal value of an alternative fuel, which can be burned in a rotary kiln, is the value ensuring an autothermal combustion (Wd > 6,5 MJ/kg). Since the primary objective of this process is to produce high-quality cement clinker and not to utilize waste, the used waste fuel must have the appropriate thermal value which, along with heat from coal combustion, will provide the technologically required conditions in the furnace. To secure the conditions for the clinker burning process, the thermal value of the fuel burned in the furnace's main burner should be approx. 25MJ/kg. Each reduction will result in a decrease in the efficiency of the furnace and an increase in heat consumption. Clearly, cocombustion of coal and alternative fuels (low thermal) shall make it difficult to obtain the right thermal value of the combusted mixture. The impact of the thermal value of fuel combusted in the clinker firing process on furnace efficiency and heat consumption is shown in Figure 4 . Source: Kurdowski, 1981 The development of new firing technologies must be mentioned here, during which, due to the use of an additional burner in the sheer chamber or in a separate calciner (initial decarbonisation), a significant reduction of the endothermic process of carbonate dissociation in the rotary kiln was achieved. This change has enabled a reduction of the heat generated in the furnace at the expense of heat generated at an additional burner in the decarbonisation zone (calciner). The effect of these changes is a possibility of using a fuel of lower thermic value, approx. 23MJ/kg at the main burner. Such a calorific value ensures the correct process of clinker firing, but according to the data in the chart (Fig. 4) , it will result in an additional heat consumption increase and a decrease in efficiency. To reduce losses resulting from the increase in heat consumption, coal of higher calorie value can be used in the co-combustion process or the share of alternative fuels can be reduced. On the other hand, at the so-called additional burner located in the decarbonation zone, due to the much lower temperatures required (about 1200K) than at the kiln sintering zone (about 2000K), the calorific value of the fuel used there may be lower. For example, by using coal of a calorific value approx. 27MJ/kg (typical cement plant coals) and alternative fuel of Wd=13MJ/kg in the co-combustion process it will be possible to reduce the amount of coal burned for waste fuel consumption at the range of 10-20%.
However, in case of ensuring the calorie value of an alternative fuel at the level of 18 MJ/kg, it will be possible to reduce the coal share by 20-40%. The presented data show that the use of alternative fuels always increases the heat consumption. Even a relatively small, 10% share of alternative fuels may cause an increase in the heat consumption by approx. 5-8%. Therefore, the choice of alternative fuel for a given furnace, its share in the clinker firing process must be supported by a detailed assessment of economic efficiency and environmental impact. The current increase in the share of these fuels in the firing process indicates that advantages prevail over the disadvantages. In order to improve the efficiency of alternative fuels use, the ways are sought to increase the calorific value by drying them using the waste heat from the firing process.
Economic and ecological aspects resulting from the use of alternative fuels in the process of cement clinker firing
To assess the economic and ecological efficiency of a co-combustion process of waste fuels and coal in a rotary kiln, an installation, which due to the dimensions of the kiln is a structural solution with limited possibilities of using alternative fuel, was chosen. It is the smallest rotary kiln in the country, with a diameter of 3.4m and a length of 48.4m, significantly different from other kilns, characterized by diameters 4-5.7m and lengths ranging 60-100m.
This kiln, like other dry method modernized furnaces in the country, is equipped with an external heat exchanger. It is a 5-stage heat exchanger consisting of 4 stages of cyclone exchangers and a pear-shaped lifting chamber, which is the fifth stage of the exchanger.
The dimensions of this kiln give it a relatively short sintering zone and the time the material spends at high temperature. Therefore, the firing process requires a short, very sharp flame which is unachievable when using a typical alternative fuel, e.g. only PASr. Limited for technological reasons is also the possibility of using replacement fuels at an additional burner in the elevation chamber. A short rotary kiln also limits the possibility of burning whole used car tires (danger of incomplete combustion), which are the basic fuel on other rotary kilns in the country. High calorie value and the possibility of burning entire tires without their fragmentation causes that the cement industry is unchallenged in utilization of used tires.
Taking into account the aforementioned limitations of the possibility of using replacement waste fuel, it was decided to limit co-combustion only to the burner of the main furnace, where the mixture: coal dust + alternative fuel is combusted. In the combustion chamber of the additional burner, only coal dust is burned.
In order to provide the required flame and burning time, a special alternative fuel with high thermic value (about 28MJ / kg) was used, which was a mixture of rubber waste (Wd> 30 MJ/kg) and PASr fuel (Wd> 19MJ/kg). After the first technological tests (2015) and removal of the identified malfunctions in the dosing system, the desired effects of limiting the coal dust in the process of firing, were obtained. Table 2 presents data about consumption of alternative fuels in this furnace In 2016, the alternative fuels provided over 49% of the heat required in the clinker burning process, which allowed reducing the annual coal dust consumption by 22 000 Mg. The resulting costs (the cost of buying coal + milling -the cost of an alternative fuel) exceeds 2 million PLN. However, in the analyzed period in 2017 (10 months) alternative fuels have already provided over 59% of the required heat, which allowed reducing the consumption of coal dust by about 23 000 Mg. The expected financial profit of this activity is approximately 5 million PLN. It is clear that despite considerable limitations in using alternative fuels, the plant achieves effects similar to those achieved on large kilns with pre-decarbonisation systems. The existing positive experience to date encourages a further increase in the share of alternative fuels at this kiln. The solution enabling an increase in the amount of these fuels in the process may be building a third air installation and creating a typical calciner chamber.
In addition to the measurable economic effects at the plant, the use of alternative fuels was also of great ecological importance both at the cement plant and for the environment. The process of co-combustion of alternative fuels in this kiln has already eliminated over 60 000
Mg of waste thus decreasing landfill storage. Combustion of alternative fuels in clinker burning process brings is no threat to the environment. The emission limit values in accordance with the BREF (BAT Reference Document -best available techniques that do not cause excessive cost increase, preventing or reducing air pollution) are not exceeded. Table 3 presents results of emission measurements on the examined kiln and kilns in Warta II cement plant, which uses similar firing technology. The difference is only in the size of the furnaces ( 5m × 92m), which results in the fact that various substitute fuels can be used in them. The measuring and technological data presented in the Table 3 show that the combustion of alternative fuels not only did not increase the emission of harmful dusts and gases, but also contributed to the reduction of greenhouse gases CO2 and NOx emission. The decrease in CO2 emission is a result of reduction of coal combusted in the process of coal dust -a fuel of high CO2 emission factor and substituting it with an alternative fuel of lower emission. The additional reduction of CO2 emission is a result of a relatively high (30-40%) content of zeroemission combustible biomass in municipal waste fuels. Because of this the use of alternative fuels indirectly affect a reduction of greenhouse gas emission. According to the data obtained from the German cement industry, while using 3.91 million Mg of alternative fuels, 3.03 million
Mg of CO2 was emitted to the atmosphere, during burning of 2.34 million Mg of coal, the emission of CO2 to the atmosphere was 5.18 million Mg. Thanks to the co-combustion of waste alternative fuels, a consumption reduction of over 2.3 million Mg of coal was achieved, while the reduction of CO2 emission was by 2.15 million Mg (Oerter, 2015) .
The relatively low NOx reduction rate that can be seen on the tested kiln results from the aforementioned problems of a short furnace and the required short, sharp flame. An increase in temperature causes an increase in the amount of NOx, whereas a short zone of high temperatures and an excess air low ratio limit NOx. As a result of these divergent factors and burning of high-calorie fuels, the reduction rate is lower than that obtained at kilns, e.g. in Warta cement plant, using alternative fuels with a high moisture content -low-calorie. Such fuels have a beneficial effect on the NOx reduction, because the endothermic water evaporation reaction reduces the flame temperature, which results in lower thermal NOx emissions.
Conclusions
The high-temperature technology of firing cement clinker in a rotary kiln creates good conditions for safe, thermal waste utilization. Co-combustion of alternative fuels is a beneficial process for both cement plants and the environment. A cement plant which replaces high-CO2 coal with cheap alternative fuels of lower CO2 emission, not only achieves significant financial effects but also reduces greenhouse gas emissions. This process, due to clinker mass production and the resulting high demand for fuel, to a large extent solves the difficult economic problem regarding utilization of industrial and municipal waste. The assessment of co-firing on a short kiln shows that, while being not the most beneficial device for co-firing waste fuels, but due to the appropriate selection of alternative fuel quality and the way of usage, it was possible to obtain technical and technological indicators similar to large kilns equipped with preliminary calcination systems. Both the high quality of produced clinker and the control of emission measurements confirmed that the use of alternative fuels has no detrimental effect either on the process or on the environment. There are also significant ecological effects of thermal utilization of a significant amount of waste, more than 60,000 Mg was utilized in less than 3 years. The rate of 59% heat protection obtained in the last year (for 10 meters) in the waste incineration process (avg. national approx. 55%) is very good. The current exploitation has confirmed that this indicator can be further improved at relatively low cost. All these activities, in addition to the benefits for a cement plant, are very important for the country's waste management and for environmental protection. The industry which used to belong to those particularly harmful to the environment, nowadays, due to its contribution to solving the problem of industrial and municipal waste disposal, plays an important part in protecting it.
